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under normal conditions; of thc 9-:l live larva e still under the old scales, 
a considerable number would lUldoubted ly ha \'c s uccccd cd in making 
their esca pe. 
Both t hese sprays havc g iven excellent cont['ol, and over thc period 
of the ex pe L~imcnts no injury was appa1'ent to the trces; wheth er uni-
fo['mity of standa rd can be maintain cd in t hese oils, whether regu lar 
applications can bc made without injury to trecs, or whether variations 
in climatic conditi ons at the timc of thcir appli cation will have any bear-
ing on poss iblc injury to t['ees can only be ascertain ed by continued 
experimcnts o\'cr a number of years. 
NOTES ON SOME BRITISH COLUMBIA GRYLLOBLATTARIA 
DERMAPTERA AND ORTHOPETRA 
FOR THE YEAR 1925. 
By E. R B uckel!. 
Dur ing] 923 it few int crcsting- captures has c been made m Ortllop-
tera and closely all ied ordcrs. 
Order GRYLLOBLATTARIA 
Grylloblatta campodeiformis E. M. W alker. 1914. 
' \T'l lk c r. E. M . Can. Ent. vol. -:l6 p. 93 (1914). 
This interesting' speeil's Wll S fo nnd to be fa ir ly commOll undcr d amp 
logs Imd rocks at an elE'Yation of 7.300 fcet ill tll C Sclk irk Mountains 
ne,l l' 1n"e1'm(,1'e. 
It is ,It homc ill co ld. cla mp locntioll s, and quickly dics \\'h en exposed 
to IH' nt. Spee im ells tilk('n fmlll limI er log's a t Banff, A lta .. and at Inn'1'-
mere'. and plac E' d on th(' J1,lIm of t'he halld in di l'ect s Llnl il-!'h t , jmmcdiatel~' 
sho\\'ed s ig'ns of d ish'Os;; and died \\'itliin ~ ') seconds. 
Locality r ecords. IIlY (' rIll Cl'e. l ~~.) (E. R.. Buclecn ) . 
Orcln DERMAPTERA 
Anisolabis maritima (Gent' ) Hl:1~. 
Gell(' . ,\nll. Sc i, eli llegno Lombarclo. Y('nrto , P ado \'a, \' 0 1 :Z. p , ~ 1 .) (l8:~::? ) . 
A sma ll co l o n~' of these Cil]'wip; was fO llnd on M,l,)' 2,Hh , ]9~3 , at 
Snake I s land, D ep<li'tllre I :hl~', n (' al' ::\T(lllilill1o, by Prof, G, J. Spencet' , 
T his is tI le fi rst timc' t hat th is EllI'Opeilll spec ies has been r('corded from 
the Pa cific coast of Xorth An1l'l'i ca, It has become firml ~T estab lished at 
a numb er of loca liti es on tile At lclllti c coast of t l lC United States. 
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Locality records. Snake Is., Departure Bay. 1925 (Prof. G. J. Spen-
cer) . 
Order ORTHOPTERA 
Fam il y Acrididae 
Subfamil y Acridinae 
Bradynotes caurus Scudder. 1898. 
Scuddcr, Samuel H ., Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. xx., pp. 81, 83. (1898) . 
This spccies was wrongly r ecorded as Bradynotes pinguis (Scudder) 
in the P roccedin gs of the B. C. Entomological Society, No. 21, p . 9, 1924. 
Locality records. Rockcl'cck, 1922; Anarchist Mt. , 1923 (E. R. 
Buckell ) . 
Family Tettigoniidae 
Subfami ly Rhaphidophorinae 
Pristoceuthophilus cercalis Caud ell. 1916. 
Caudell , A. N. Pl·OC . U. S. Nat. Mus., yol. 49, p. 673 (1916 ) . 
An adult male of th is species was tak en on September 25th, 1925, in 
an old trapper's cab in n eal' t hc h eadw atcrs of th e Eagle River, about 
twen ty milcs north of Malakwa. 
This is the first r ecord of this spec ics fro m Canada. 
Locality records. Ma lakwa, 1925 (E. R. Buckell ) . 
ADDITIONS TO THE LIST OF APHIDIDAE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
R. G LENDENN IKG 
In ::--Jl1mbc r 21 of thc Proceedings of the En tomological Socicty of 
British Columb ia, a prelimin a ry list of aphids found in British Columbia 
was published. 
Th e fo ll owing add it ions a rc the result of further st udy of ma tcrial 
coll cc ted durin g' t he yea rs 1921 to 1923, and thc later coll ections of 1924 
and 1925: 
In the former list thc au thorities fo r t he spec irs we re bra ck et cd in-
d iscriminately through a typographical error . 
